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s N0 ,N 0CcjCN<nCc@ $3js33N ,@N<3 N0 3u,@N<3. Cj Cc R8j3N 0Cc,a030Y NRj@3a URccC$CICjw 8Ra j@3 3N0naNjCcj Cc jR jCL3ACN03u j@3 ,RUnI )S4. UY SlO*. ,II j@Cc ,RUnIaCcL. Ra 00 N j3LURaI 0q3a$ )S:*. ,II j@Cc 0q3a$CICcLY Q8j3N j@3 j3aL 0q3a$CICcL Cc nc30 c N nL$a3II j3aL 8Ra $Rj@ q3acCRNc. $nj B Ua383a jR @q3 j@3 ,RN,3UjnI a3cRna,3c jR 0CcjCN<nCc@ $3js33N j@3LY 0q3a$CICcL N0 ,RUnIaCcL a3 ,RNcC0A 3a30 j@3 cjaRN<3cj qaCNjc R8 3N0naNjCcLY i@3 ,RUnIaCcjC, cRInjCRN ,N $3 03UC,j30 cR Cct1 # N0 R Cct2 bd N0 0q3a$CICcL cR Cc jSAIw # N0 R Cc jlAIw bY /qC0 H3sCc UaRqC03c w3j NRj@3a q3acCRN R8 3N0naNjCcLY +II j@Cc II3<30 cRInjCRN jR j@3 UaR$I3L R8 U3acCcj3N,3 a3IjCRNICcL )S. UY SO*Y ,,Ra0CN< jR j@3 a3IjCRNICcj. $3Nj N0 cjaC<@j a3 0Cc<nCc30 a3IjCRNc )lS. UY lz:*Y R cjN0c CN j@3 a3IjCRN R8 cjaC<@jN3cc jR RN3 cU,3AjCL3A URCNj N0 CN j@3 a3IjCRN R8 $3NjN3cc jR NRj@3a cU,3AjCL3AURCNjYO i@3a3 a3 jsR 3N0naNjCcjC, ,,RnNjc CN j@3 qC,CNCjw R8 a3IjCRNICcL s@C,@ a3cU3,j j@3 CNjnCjCRN j@j Ra0CNaw UaRU3ajC3c a3 NRj a3IjCRNcY QN3 sw sRnI0 $3 jR jCL3ACN03u j@3 a3IjCRN R8 UaRU3ajwA3u3LUIC~,A jCRNd j@3 Rj@3a sw sRnI0 $3 jR jG3 j@a33AUI,3 a3IjCRN R8 UaRU3ajwA 3u3LUIC~,jCRNY H3j nc ,II j@3c3 qC3sc CN jnaN 3u3LUIC~,jCRNCcLtn N0 3u3LUIC~,jCRNCcL3YSz ,,Ra0CN< jR 3u3LUIC~,jCRNCcLtn R cjN0c CN RN3 a3IjCRN R8 UaRU3ajwA3u3LUIC~,jCRN jR j@3 UaRU3ajw $3Nj N0 CN NRj@3a jR j@3 UaRU3ajw cjaC<@jY #nj 3u3LUIC~,jCRNCcLtn ,N $3 jA j,G30 RN cCLCIa <aRnN0 c CN03uC,ICcLY N R$E3,j s@C,@ cjwc a30 sRnI0 Iswc cjN0 CN 0C{3a3Nj a3IjCRN jR j@3 UaRU3ajw a30Y ?Rs3q3a. 3u3LUIC~,jCRNCcL3 0R3c NRj 8II Ua3w jR j@Cc R$E3,jCRNY BN Rna 3uLUI3. R cjN0c CN j@3 a3IjCRN E3 jR $3Nj N0 jSE3(o, b, t1)d N0 IcR jR cjaC<@j N0 jlE3(o, s, t2)Y Bj Cc j@3 cL3 a3IjCRN s@C,@ a3A OMRj3 j@j Ij@Rn<@ H3sCc Ua3c3Njc j@Cc q3acCRN R8 3N0naNjCcL. @3 @CLc3I8 a3E3,jc a3IjCRNICcL. $3,nc3 8Ra @CL Cj Cc 3qC03Nj j@j Ra0CNaw UaRU3ajC3c a3 NRj a3IjCRNcY SzQN3 ,RnI0 8RaLnIj3 $Rj@ q3acCRNc CN c3,RN0 Ra03a IR<C, c RN3 R8 j@3 a3Ij Cc UaRU3ajw. @3a3 # N0 b. Ra RN3 ,RnI0 nc3 cCN<nIa j3aL 03NRjCN< nNCq3acI. @3a3 $ N0 cY B 8RIIRs ms3 K3CuN3a )l:. UY O9*. s@R Ua383ac j@3 c3,RN0 qaCNjY S9f Ij3c R$E3,jc. UaRU3ajC3c N0 jCL3cY QN jRU R8 j@j. j@Cc qC3s ,,3Ujc j@j UaRU3ajC3c a3 NRj a3IjCRNc. c H3sCc sRnI0 ICG3 jR @q3 Cj. N0 CN j@3 ,c3 R8 ,@N<3 Cj Cc NnL3aC,IIw j@3 cL3 R$E3,j CN $Rj@ a3IjCRNcY i@nc. 3u3LUIC~,jCRNCcL3 ,N ,,RnNj 8Ra ,RNjCNnCjw N0 ,N 0C{3a3NjCj3 $3A js33N ,@N<3 N0 3u,@N<3Y 2u3LUIC~,jCRNCcL3 ,RNcjCjnj3c cjaRN< qaCNj R8 3N0naNjCcL. w3j Cj Cc R8j3N Rq3aIRRG30 CN j@3 03$j3Y iFBM; biQ+F H3j nc NRs ,RNcC03a j@3c3 j@3RaC3c R8 U3acCcj3N,3 3N U,GY `3L3L$3a j@j H3C$NCyȕc HsURc3c j@a3j jR ,,RnNjc R8 U3acCcj3N,3Y UUa3NjIw. N R$E3,j j@j U3acCcjc N0 ,@N<3c 3u3LUIC~3c CN,RLUjC$I3 UaRU3ajC3cY bR. C8 j@3 cL3 R$E3,j @c CN,RLUjC$I3 UaRU3ajC3c CN j@3 cL3 sw j@Cc. jR<3j@3a sCj@ H3C$NCyȕc Hs. I30c jR ,RNja0C,jCRNY i@3 0C{3a3Nj ,A ,RnNjc R8 U3acCcj3N,3 Ua3c3Nj 0C{3a3Nj swc R8 qRC0CN< j@Cc ,RNja0C,A jCRNY i@3w II 03Nw j@j Cj Cc j@3 cL3 R$E3,j s@C,@ @c j@3 CN,RLUjC$I3 UaRU3ajC3c CN j@3 cL3 swY i@3w 0Cc<a33 RN @Rs jR 0Cc<a33 sCj@ j@Cc cjj3L3NjY +IccC,I U3a0naNjCcjc N0 3u0naNjCcjc @RI0 j@j Cj Cc NRj j@3 cL3 R$E3,jd CN03uC,ICcjc j@CNG j@3 UaRU3ajC3c a3 NRj CN,RLA UjC$I3d ,,Ra0CN< jR a3IjCRNICcL j@3a3 a3 NRj 3q3N VRN3AUI,3W UaRUA 3ajC3c CNqRIq30d s@CI3 ,RUnIaCcL. 0q3a$CICcL. 3u3LUIC~,jCRNCcLtn N0 3u3LUIC~,jCRNCcL3 II j3LU3a sCj@ j@3 swc j@3 UaRU3ajC3c a3 @0Y B sCII ,II j@3 c3j R8 ,IccC,I U3a0naNjCcL. 3u0naNjCcL. CN03uC,IA CcL. a3IjCRNICcL. ,RUnIaCcL. 0q3a$CICcL. 3u3LUIC~,jCRNCcLtn N0 3u3LUIC~,jCRNCcL3 j@3 ȔcjN0a0 j@3RaC3c R8 U3acCcj3N,3ȕY II R8 j@3c3 cjaj3<C3c a3 cn|,C3Nj jR qRC0 j@3 ,RNja0C,jCRN. cR Ln,@ Cc jan3. $nj j@Cc Cc NRj 3NRn<@ jR ,Ujna3 ,@N<3Y c s3 @q3 c33N. ,@N<3 ,RNcCcjc R8 C03NjCjw N0 0C{3a3N,3Y B Ua383a jR cU3G R8 ,RNjCNnCjw aj@3a j@N C03NjCjwYSS i@3 cjN0a0 j@3RaC3c ,RNcjCjnj3 swc R8 cnUUIwCN< 0C{3aA 3N,3 sCj@Rnj ,RNja0C,jCRN. $nj IcR N ,,RnNj R8 ,RNjCNnCjw Cc N33030Y +IccC,I U3a0naNjCcL 3Ncna3c ,RNjCNnCjw qC j@3 Uaj@RR0 a3IjCRNY B8 jsR j3LURaI Uajc a3 Uajc R8 j@3 cL3 8RnaA0CL3NcCRNI R$E3,j. U3acCcj3N,3 U@3NRL3NRN Cc R,,naaCN<Y ,,Ra0CN< jR i30 bC03a. U3a0nA aNjCcjC, U3acCcj3N,3 Cc ,c3 R8 cjaC,j C03NjCjw )kz. UY 9:*Y mN03acjRR0 SSi@3 j3aL Ȕ,RNjCNnCjwȕ Cc LRa3 N3njaI j@N ȔC03NjCjwȕY i@3a3 a3 j@3RaC3c R8 U3acCcA j3N,3 j@j 03Nw ,aRccAj3LURaI C03NjCjwY 2u0naNjCcL. 8Ra 3uLUI3. 0R3c cR 3uUIC,CjIwY Bj sRnI0 $3 nN8Ca jR 3u,In03 3u0naNjCcL U3a 03~NCjCRN3L. cR B qRC0 jR 03LN0 ȔC03NA jCjwȕ 8Ra ,@N<3Y S9e ICG3 j@Cc. LnIjCAIR,jCRN Cc NRj 0C{3a3N,3ALG3a $3js33N 3N0naNjCcjC, N0 U3a0naNjCcjC, ,,RnNjc R8 U3acCcj3N,3Y #Rj@ ,ICL j@j U3acCcjCN< R$E3,jc 3uCcj j 3q3awLRL3Nj R8 j@3Ca @CcjRaw N0 j@nc a3LnIjCAIR,j30Y i3LURaI L3a3RIR<w. qC j@3 Uaj@RR0 a3IjCRN. j3IIc nc s@C,@ j3LURaA I Uajc 8RaL 8RnaA0CL3NcCRNI s@RI3. s@C,@ Cjc3I8 U3acCcjc j@aRn<@ jCL3 $w LnIjCAIR,jCRNY i@3 Rj@3a qaCNj R8 U3a0naNjCcL. 3u0naNA jCcL. ,RNN3,jc j@3 0C{3a3Nj j3LURaI cj<3c R8 RN3 U3acCcj3N,3 U@3NRA L3NRN qC j@3 ,RnNj3aUaj a3IjCRNY 2u0naNjCcjc 03Nw jaNcAj3LURaI C03NjCjw. N0 @3N,3 cjaC,j C03NjCjw Rq3a jCL3 ,NNRj $3 j@3 ,RNjCNnjCRNA LG3a 8Ra j@3LY Bj Cc UaCL 8,C3 j@3 ,RnNj3aUajAa3IjCRN j@j 0C{3a3NjCA j3c ,@N<3 8aRL 3u,@N<3 8Ra j@3 3u0naNjCcj N0 Cj Cc RNIw j@CcY II 3N0naNjCcjC, ,,RnNjc R8 U3acCcj3N,3 0R NRj ~00I3 sCj@ j@3 NRA jCRN R8 R$E3,jcY 7Ra II R8 j@3c3 ,,RnNjc. R$E3,jc a3 j@a33A0CL3NcCRNI N0 j@nc U3acCcjCN< R$E3,jc a3 LnIjCAIR,j30 CN cU,3AjCL3Y Dncj c Rna 3q3aw0w CNjnCjCRN j3IIc ncY ,,Ra0CN< jR II qaCNjc R8 3N0naNjCcL. cjaC,j C03NjCjw Cc j@3 ,RNjCNnCjwALG3aY i@3a3 Cc. j@nc. sw jR ,,RnNj 8Ra ,RNjCNnCjw 8Ra II j@3 cjN0a0 j@3RaC3c R8 U3acCcj3N,3Y #nj j@Cc Cc qCajnIIw N3q3aL3NjCRN30Y i@3 0C{3aA 3Nj cjN0a0 j@3RaC3c a3 RNIw Ua3c3Nj30 c jR @Rs j@3w qRC0 j@3 IRRLA CN< ,RNja0C,jCRN CN j@3 ,RNj3uj R8 H3C$NCyȕc HsY Bj Cc j@3N NRj $Rj@3a30 jR cU3II Rnj j@3 8nII ,,RnNj R8 ,@N<3Y Kw 0C<NRcCc 8Ra j@Cc Cc j@j Cj Cc ,RNcC03a30 ,RLLRN <aRnN0 CN j@3 03$j3 $Rnj U3acCcj3N,3 j@j RNIw j@3 a3\nCa3L3Nj Ȕ0C{3a3N,3ȕ Cc UaR$I3LjC,. $3,nc3 RNIw Cj Lw I30 jR ,RNja0C,jCRNY N CN0C,jRa 8Ra j@Cc Cc j@j j@3 03$j3 8R,nc3c cRI3Iw RN qRC0CN< j@3 ,RNja0C,jCRNY NRj@3a CN0C,jRa 8Ra j@Cc Cc j@j j@3a3 a3 NR @w$aC0 j@3RaC3cY Bj Cc RNjRIR<C,IIw URccC$I3 j@j. cw. UaRU3aA jC3c a3 a3IjCRNc N0 R$E3,jc @q3 j3LURaI UajcY i@Cc a3IjCRNICcLA U3a0naNjCcL @w$aC0 ,,RnNj qRC0c j@3 ,RNja0C,jCRN 8Ra cna3Y Bj RNIw c33Lc cnU3anRnc C8 qRC0CN< j@3 ,RNja0C,jCRN Cc j@3 cRI3 jcG R8 N ,A ,RnNj R8 U3acCcj3N,3Y i@Cc ,N $3 @0 Ȕ,@3U3aȕ. CY 3Y $w 0RUjCN< 3Cj@3a RNIw a3IjCRNICcL Ra RNIw U3a0naNjCcLY ?3N,3 j@3 ,RNj3LURaaw 03A $j3 $Rnj U3acCcj3N,3 8R,nc3c cRI3Iw RN cU3IICN< Rnj 0C{3a3N,3 sCj@Rnj cn,,nL$CN< jR H3C$NCyȕc HsY i@Cc ,ICL Cc $,G30 nU $w NRj@3a II3<30 cRInjCRN. s@C,@ s3 @q3 NRj ,Rq3a30 cR 8aY QN3 ,RnI0 a<n3 j@j H3C$NCyȕc Hs Cc RNIw ,RNA ,3aN30 sCj@ cwN,@aRNC, C03NjCjw N0. c Cj sc N3q3a CNj3N030 jR ,UA jna3 0C,@aRNC, C03NjCjw. ,NNRj $3 UUIC30 jR U3acCcj3N,3 U@3NRL3NY MRs. Ij@Rn<@ 0aRUUCN< H3C$NCyȕc Hs qRC0c j@3 ,RNja0C,jCRN. j@Cc S94 cRInjCRN Cc NRj cjCc8,jRawY T3acCcj3N,3 Cc cjCII Lwcj3aCRncY Bj Cc @a0 jR ,RN,3UjnICy3 C03NjCjw N0 0C{3a3N,3 jR<3j@3a N0 j@3 ,RNja0C,jCRN CN j@3 ,RNj3uj R8 H3C$NCyȕc Hs Cc $nj cwLUjRL R8 j@Cc nN03aIwCN< ,RNA ,3UjnI ,@II3N<3Y N0 j@Cc Cc s@w Encj qRC0CN< j@3 ,RNja0C,jCRN Cc NRj cn|,C3Nj jR <Cq3 N ,,RnNj R8 ,@N<3 N0 U3acCcj3N,3Y bR. B ,ICL j@j j@3a3 Cc LRa3 jR ,@N<3 j@N ,RNja0C,jCRNA8a33N3ccY #nj B IcR @RI0 j@j j@3a3 Cc LRa3 jR U3acCcj3N,3 j@N ,@N<3. c cj$CICjw Cc c Ln,@ 3uUINjCRNAsRaj@w c ,@N<3Y B8 B L aC<@j sCj@ j@Cc cA c3ccL3Nj. j@3N j@3 UaR$I3L R8 j3LURaaw CNjaCNcC,c Cc cn$AUaR$I3L R8 j@3 UaR$I3L R8 ,@N<3 s@C,@ Cjc3I8 Cc cn$AUaR$I3L R8 j@3 UaR$I3L R8 U3acCcj3N,3Y QN jRU R8 j@j ,@N<3c 0R NRj Encj R,,naY T3acRNIIw. B $3IC3q3 j@j ,@N<3c a3 $aRn<@j $Rnj. N0 B sCII @q3 LRa3 jR cw $Rnj j@Cc CN j@3 N3uj c3,jCRNY #nj NR Ljj3a wRna ,RNqC,jCRN. ,@N<3c @q3 jR $3 ,A ,RnNj30 8Ra CN cRL3 sw Ra Rj@3aY i@3 ,RNj3LURaaw 03$j3 $Rnj U3aA cCcj3N,3 jG3c Cj 8Ra <aNj30 j@j j@3a3 a3 ,@N<3c CN j@3 sRaI0 N0. R8 ,Rnac3. B 0R NRj a<n3 sCj@ j@Cc ,ICLd B L3a3Iw cG @Rs- ?Rs 0R j@3c3 ,@N<3c ,RL3 $Rnj] B Encj ,NNRj c33 @Rs RN3 ,N C<NRa3 j@Cc \n3cA jCRN s@3N jawCN< jR <Cq3 ,RLUa3@3NcCq3 ,,RnNj Ra U3acCcj3N,3Y BN j@3 N3uj c3,jCRN. B sCII Ua3c3Nj RN3 cU3,C~, sw Ncs3aCN< j@Cc \n3cjCRN N0 cG3j,@ ,Raa3cURN0CN< ,,RnNj R8 U3acCcj3N,3Y : #3wRN0 j@3 3N0naN,3 g U3a0naN,3 0CcjCN,jCRN BN j@Cc c3,jCRN. B sCII CNjaR0n,3 UaR0naNjCcL. Lw 8qRnaCj3 ,,RnNj R8 U3acCcj3N,3Y ȔTaR0naNjCcLȕ Cc j3aL R8 aj j@j B @q3 CNq3Nj30Y Bj Cc CNcUCa30 $w j@3 j3aLc Ȕ3N0naNjCcLȕ N0 ȔU3a0naNjCcLȕ. s@3a3j j@3 ȔUaRȕ cjN0c 8Ra ȔUaR,3ccȕY B 0R NRj ,ICL j@j UaR0naNjCcL Cc j@3 RNIw Ra $3cj sw jR ,,RnNj 8Ra U3acCcj3N,3d $nj Cj Cc LRa3 ,RLUa3@3NcCq3 ,,RnNj R8 U3acCcj3N,3 j@N j@3 cjN0a0 j@3RaC3cY B $3IC3q3 j@j 0CcURcCA jCRNc 3uCcj3NCjIIw $aCN< $Rnj j@3 ,@N<3c CN j@3 sRaI0Y bR. cn$c3,jCRN : Cc ,RN,3aN30 sCj@ CNjaR0n,CN< 0CcURcCjCRNcY B jG3 j@3 LNC83cjjCRNc R8 0CcURcCjCRNc jR $3 UaR,3cc3cYSl TaR,3cc3c a3 jCL3A3uj3N030 3NjCjC3c N0 j@nc UaRqC03 j@3 ICNG $3js33N 0CcURcCjCRNc N0 U3acCcj3N,3Y B ,II j@3 a3cnIjCN< ,,RnNj R8 U3acCcj3N,3 UaR0naNjCcLY bn$c3,jCRN :. j@3N SlB @q3 a<n30 8Ra Lw 8qRnaCj3 ,,RnNj R8 0CcURcCjCRNc j I3N<j@Y i@3 CNj3a3cj30 a303a Cc a383aa30 jR )Sl*Y BN ,@Uj3a :. B a<n3 CN 3uj3NcR s@w s3 N330 jR nN03acjN0 j@3 LNC83cjjCRNc R8 0CcURcCjCRNc c UaR,3cc3cY S9O cG3j,@3c @Rs UaR0naNjCcL cRIq3c j@3 UaR$I3L R8 U3acCcj3N,3Y +?M;2AKF2`b bjN0a0Iw. 0CcURcCjCRNc a3 nN03acjRR0 c UaRU3ajC3c j@j N330 NRj $3 LNC83cj )e*Y iG3 j@3 s3II GNRsN 3uLUI3 R8 8a<CICjwY <Icc ,nU Cc 8a<CI3Y B8 Cj Cc cjan,G sCj@ @LL3a. Cj sCII $a3GY #38Ra3 j@3 cjaCG3 Cj Cc NRj $aRG3N. CY3Y j@3 8a<CICjw Cc NRj LNC83cjY i@3a3 a3 c3q3aI cjCLnInc ,RN0CjCRNc Ģ cjaCGCN< Cj sCj@ N @LL3a. j@aRsCN< Cj jR j@3 <aRnN0 N0 cR RN Ģ s@C,@ Lw II I30 jR Cjc $a3GCN<Y i@3 ,naa3Nj 03$j3 $Rnj 0CcURcCjCRNc a3qRIq3c aRnN0 cRA,II30LcGA CN< ,c3c V+aRcc lzSl )O. UY SSf*WY i@3 @a03cj LcGCN< ,c3c a3 j@Rc3 s@3a3 j@3a3 Cc jCL3 <U !t $3js33N j@3 R,,naa3N,3 R8 j@3 cjCLnInc N0 j@3 LNC83cjjCRN Vb,@a3NG lzSz )lO. UY elO*WY iG3. 8Ra 3uLUI3. j@3 CNA <3cjCRN R8 030Iw URCcRN j jCL3 t1. 8RIIRs30 $w j@3 0LCNCcj3aCN< R8 j@3 ,Raa3cURN0CN< NjC0Rj3 j t2 V#Ca0 SOO4 )9. UY ll4*WY i@3a3 c33Lc jR $3 cjan,jnaI a3cRN s@w j@3c3 GCN0c R8 LcGCN< ,c3c a3 cR NRjRaCRncYSk pCajnIIw 3q3aw$R0w CN j@3 03$j3 $Rnj 0CcA URcCjCRNc j@CNGc $Rnj cjCLnInc N0LNC83cjjCRN c 3q3Njc. $3 j@j CLA UIC,CjIw Ra 3uUIC,CjIw. N0 8RIIRsCN<?nL3. ȔII 3q3Njc c33L 3NjCa3Iw IRRc3 N0 c3Uaj3Yȕ V?nL3 Se:4 )Sf. UY SSS*WY MRs. C8 j@3 cjCLnInc N0 j@3 LNC83cjjCRN a3 c3Uaj3 3q3Njc. j@3a3 Cc. CN UaCN,CUI3. URccC$CICjw R8 CNj3a83a3N,3Y N0 c cRL3j@CN< ,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